July 5, 2015
Attendance Total - 64
Offering Total - $3,622
Building Fund - $465

(To meet budgeted income,
we need $3,000 each week)
All words to music copied with
permission – CCLI #102004

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Birthday Celebration - The Worship and Fellowship
committees will meet together tomorrow, Monday, July
13th, at 6 p.m. to plan The North Sewickley Presbyterian
Church Birthday/Anniversary celebration. Any questions
please contact Michelle Shepler at 724-732-4928
or michelle.shepler@zoominternet.net or
Carol Smith at 724-758-3738 or cjstrs923@gmail.com
Ladies Dessert Night - This Wednesday, July 15 at 7 p.m. at the
Pflugh home. Please see or call Cathy Pflugh to RSVP.
Act 126 Training—The mandatory training for Act 126 is now
available in a 3 hour online course developed by the University of
Pittsburgh and approved by PDE. After completing this FREE
training, the participant can print the certificate of completion for
our records (good for 5 years). For more information, contact Joe
Fisher (724-758-6227) or the office for an explanatory email or go
to https://www.reportabusepa.pitt.edu/webapps/portal/execute/
tabs/tabAction?tab_tab_group_id=_49_1
Next Sunday - Outdoor Wor ship
Newsletter Deadline - July 21
July Ushers:

Tracey Creese (Head Usher), Roger & Alice Hall,
Sidney Fisher, Carol Smith

In Service Next Week:
Liturgist:
George Lipcsak
Greeter:
Brandon Fisher
Children’s Sermon:
Pastor Judy
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Church

July 12, 2015
Rev. Dr. Judy Angleberger
Office: 724-752-1272
Home: 724-728-1158
Cell: 412-638-4448

judy.angleberger@comcast.net
Church Email: nspc@zoominternet.net
Website: www.nspreschurch.org

SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY
To know Jesus and to make Him known.

JULY 12, 2015

9:45 A.M .

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Greeter - Bonnie Gorrell
PRELUDE

Liturgist - Brandon Fisher

“King Of Glory “

Mark DeWalt

(Please take this time for quiet reflection in preparation for worship.)

*CALL TO WORSHIP

Psalm 24

*INVOCATION
*OPENING HYMN

“Lift Up Your Heads, Ye Mighty Gates”

*CALL TO CONFESSION
*UNISON PRAYER OF CONFESSION
God of all joy, you have invited us to enter your presence
boldly, yet we have turned away from you. You have opened
the way for us to celebrate our relationship with you joyously,
but we have held back in fear. We confess that we have
resisted your summons to intimacy.
Forgive us for turning from you; by your gentle and firm Spirit,
bend us from our stubborn resistance. Warm our hearts to
welcome your embrace; quicken our voices to sing your praise,
and our feet to dance with joy, in bold assurance and glad
celebration, that we are indeed beloved by you, and that
through Christ you reign over all. AMEN.
*WORDS OF ASSURANCE
*GLORIA PATRI #812
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost
as it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen, Amen.
*PASSING OF THE PEACE OF JESUS CHRIST
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE
PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION

*Those who are able are asked to stand.

Dr. Angleberger

SCRIPTURE READING

Ephesians chapter 1 (1817)

SERMON

Spiritual Blessings
Rev. Dr. Judy Angleberger

*APOSTLES’ CREED
I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven
and earth. And in Jesus Christ, His only begotten Son,
our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of
the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was
crucified, dead, and buried. He descended into hell. On
the third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended
into heaven, and He sits on the right hand of God the
Father Almighty. From there He will come to judge the
living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy
catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness
of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. AMEN.
SHARING OF JOYS AND CONCERNS
PASTORAL PRAYER and THE LORD’S PRAYER
RECEPTION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS
*Offertory
“People Need The Lord”
*Doxology #815
*Prayer of Dedication
*CLOSING HYMN #786

Mark DeWalt

“Count Your Blessings” (vs. 1,2,4)

*BENEDICTION
*POSTLUDE

“To Worship You”

Mark DeWalt

Good Morning!
Thank you for choosing to worship with us today! Our worship experience is
enhanced by your presence with us.
An adult supervised nursery is provided for children ages 3 and under during
the worship service. The nursery is located down the hall, last room on the
right.
There are large print editions of the bulletin, with hymns, in the entryway.
If you are interested in joining North Sewickley Presbyterian Church, please
speak with the Pastor.

